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lew Enterprise !

W. A. CRAWFORD'S

Mercliant-TailoriDgEstablislime-
nt

(Nash Street.)

Wilson, - - N. C.

I have fitted up next door to
Herring's drug store the pret-
tiest Tailoring Establishment
in this State and am now re-
ceiving and opening up an
elegant line of goods for fall
wear, consisting of latest styles
of foreign imported woolens,
from which you cannot fail to
select a fashionable and satis-
factory suiting or pantaloon.

Only first-clas- s, experienced
workmeu are employed, and in
fit and workmanship I guaran-
tee to equal any establishment
in this country.

If parties out of town desire
a suit, and will so inform me by
postal, I will take pleasure in
calling- -

C7
unon them with a full

line or samples from which to
select.

W. A. Crawford,
WILSON, N. C.

AllCT. 25th, 1892. '

ONE MILLION LADIES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

miiQ PERFECTION SHOElliU ADJUSTABLE
It expands across the

Ball and Joint.
This makes it

The BEST FITTINU, NICEST

LOOKING, aid MOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE IN

THE WORLD.

PRICES, $2, $2.50, $3, SS.50.-- 7

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

Manufacturers,

Lynn, - - Mass.
Shoes made to measure.

iff

Flowers !

Choice rose-bud- s and other
cut flowers. Designs arrang-
ed for weddings, funerals and
other occasions in best style
at reasonable prices. Also
bulbs and blooming plants.

Catalogue Free.
j. Palmer Gordon,

Florist.
10-13-i- y. Ashland, Va.

A Challenge to 1-- 3 jfartyitet.

There is not a single law on the
statute books put there when the
Democrats held cither House or when
Grover Cleveland was President of
the United States, affecting the finan-
cial condition of the country, of which
anybody complains.

We have printed the above state--
i ment in effect several raes, and

announced it as a challenge to
party orators on the stump several
days. Up to this time no one has
denied it, or sought to show wherein
we are wrong--

Any man who leaves the Demo-
cratic party unless the y$ parti-speaker- s

name a law that they com-
plain of passed when the Demo-
crats held either House of Congress
or when Cleveland was President,
shows that he is very easily deceived,
and isn't anxious for reform.

Let the y$ party men name the
law they complain of, which Demo-
crats helped to pass, or quit mis-

representing the Democratic party !

- --

AUvicc to Mothers
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrug

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sof-
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedvfor
diarrhce. Twenty-fiv- e cents a borne.

C AXIS FACTE S Is guaranteed
to every consumer of HOOD'S.C !T1 -,

1 .
od.bcipamia. unc nurcireQ doses m
every bottle. No ether does this.

NOTICE !

of a decre fthe Sa-
ltyperior Court of Wilson ( in an

action entitled John K. Brt ;, Adm'r.
vs Geo. H. wamwrigl 'ill sell on
Monday, Nov. 7th, 1892, the Court
House door in wilson, N. C
that certain lot of land sil uated d 11 the
South side Ot" Go:':. street vni- -
son, N. C, adjoining the iunus 6 f the
town of wilson, ;. and
Mrs. T. A. waiawright ironti i on
said street 100 leet, unning
00 leet, containing t,ooo stiuari Let
more or less.

This Oct. nth,
F. A. w OOD

4 JNO. F. BRU

T717" NTED !

tY A first-clas- xnt-- r en i.irber
wno can do all kinds of satisf ctory
work. Add res.-- .

JOHN GASTON
9"2I-t- f- wilson.

Sha
when in need

hair-cu- t, or mousiach
wanted done in first-- ; on

The Ti
Nash Street ;on N.--

Mary had a Little Lamb,
(Stamp jour Memory.) It s wool was all the go

We make it up in
BUSINESS SUITS

for SI 5.00 you know.

Thes j Cajtoai-aad- s Suits are
popular throughout Aiserlcs
because they represent the
very Balntejseace ot Sobby Crtos,
and are essential to every
business man who cares one
lota for economy and appear,
ance. Send us C cents in
stamps, statins kind of gar-
ment oi suit desired, and vra
will forward you SAMPLES
of Cheviots, Cassimeres, etc. ,

ru'.es and
fashion piate". YOU DO THIS
and we do the rest. Balti-- .
more cheapest market.
KEELER the largest custom
producer.
Fall Drsit Suits, (21. GO Up.
Trcmtfg, . . . . 14.00 Up",

frsck Siiita, SI3.B0 Up.

Ovsrcoatt, . . . SIS. 03 Up.

JOHN M. KEELER,
5 N. Calvert St. BaJtlrnore, fid.

"Suffer no longer the ext ortions of local tailors."

7. OOK
We offer 1 f subscribers a beautiful

a. i'tn.: 1 r . ' -- u
b?r0f Curtis H. Brogden
triprl to crpt some office and thpv ron- -j
eluded to run him for township tax
collector, but a fellow named Nathan
"oweu got eignt out 01 tne ten votes;
and beat nun. they then nominated
a constable but the or did
not consent to run for this office.

The State Chronicle says the pos-mistre-
ss

at Kenansville, Duplin coun-
ty, who has held the office for years
and given perfect and entire satisfac-
tion, a lady of high personal charac-
ter, has been removed and in her
place an ignorant, uncouth negro j

man has been aDDOinted. The nex 1

gro could not give the bond and in
order to "get him in" the bond was
reduced.

A subscriber at Earl's station has
notified the postmaster that he re-
fuses to take the Shelby Aurora any
longer. So the postmaster has no-
tified the editor of the Aurora that
that paper is dead in that office and
"refused because he has joined the
People's Party." The reason is rea-onab- le

and in reason. He has no
longer any use for a decent paper,
though he may have a decent wife
who will miss it.

Dr. Tyre York declares he will
vote the Democratic ticket this year.

At Dalton Geo., last week three
negroes were killed by masked men
because they had voted tho Demo-
cratic ticket in the late State election.

Daniel H. Chamberlain, once
Governor of North Caro-

lina, but now of Philadelphia, says he
will vote for Cleveland.

Nathan Gulley, of Wake county
writes the Raleigh Chronicle as
follow : "I am 83 years old and
voted for Wm. Henry Harrison, and
have voted the Republican ticket since
there has been a Republican partv,
but can't afford to vote for a party
that want's to tax the coming genera
tions by buying all the railroad and
telegraph lines in the United States. 1

We have no Republican ticket in
this county or district this year, and I
shall vote for the party that best
represents the people. I ask all of
my Republican friends to turn out on
Nov. 8th and bury the Band of
Gideon, under a bank of Demo-
cratic voters, so deep that it will take
Gabriel's horn to wake them. I am
for law and order and shall vote no
ticket headed by men belonging to
the party of Gideonites."

"Snollygoster" is a word coined by
Ham, the orator from the Georgia
mountains. A snollygoster he defined
as a 'fellow with an unquenchable
thirst for office with neither the
power to get it nor capacity to fill it!"

In the election no voter should fail
to vote for the constitutional amend-
ment providing for the election of
solicitors by the entire people of the
State instead of by each district. This
is done to make the election of
judges and solicitors uniform.

F. M. Sloan, 187 Portland street, Bos-
ton Mass., gives it superlative praise.
He writes : "I have used Salvation Oil
for neuralgia, and find it superior to
any liniment I have aver used."

Look at Young's children Shoes.
Go to Young's lor a niee Suit.
Young's Overcoats are the best.

Gatarrh In the Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood puri-
fier can effect a enre. Hood's Sarsa-panll- a

is the best blood-purifie- r, and it
has cured many severe cases ofcatarrh.It gives an appetite and builds up the
whoie saystem.

Hood's Pills act especially on the
liver rousing it from torpidity to its na-
tural duties, cure constipation and as-
sist digestion.

Look at Young's new stock.
Look at Young's $3.00 Shoe.
Young's Three Dollar Faust Shoe

is tne best.

The healthy people you meet have
healthv livers. Take Simmons LiverRegulator.

Do not almost kill yourself by violent
purgatives. Take Simmons LiverRegulator.

To feel bright and cheerful attend toyour stomach. Take Simmons LiverRegulator.

Handy for travellers is SimmonsLiver Regulator; It can be carried inthe pocket.

Button Ladies' Shoes$i at Young's
Look at Young's Boys Shoes.

1

Look at Young's $2.00 Shoe.
Look at Young's $1.25 Shoe.
Look at Young's $1.25 High Cut

onoes.

Look at Young's cheap Boots.

Deafness cannot lie nroA 1 .

plications as they cannot reach the dis- -

portion oi tlie car. There is on-ly one way to cure deafness, and that
w constitutional remedies. Deaf-ness is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous lining of the Eus-tachian Tube. When this tube is
you have a rumbling sound orimperfect hearing, and when it is en-tirely closed, Deafness is the result,ami unless tne mflamation can betaken out and tins tube restored to i'snormal condition, hearing will be de'-stroy-

lorever ; nine cases out oftenarc caused by catarrh, which is nothingbut an mllampfl ronrliti-- , f ti 5
. ..w.i vi liii; mucous

We will give one hundred dollars forany case of deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrhCure. Send for circulars free
F. I. CHKNFV ( f c

man s only means of reform Be
careful that you do not aid the ene
mies of liberty to strangle liberty by
Henrivincr it of its onlv weaoon of de- - 1

1 o j - r
fense, the sacred right of suffrage,
Consider well before you strengthen
the bonds of the offensive already too
strong.

1

Weaver cannot be elected he

does not expect to be elected. The i

chairman of his executive committee
I

claims that he will carry only 10 or
12 states out of 44 states of the
Union. Nobody believes he will
carry that many. He will not be
able, if he would, to give the people
the reforms he advocates, because he
will never have the power to enact
any law.

Cleveland promises some of the
reforms the people need, the reduc-

tion of taxes, economy in administra
tion, a local currency which Wall
street cannot touch, free and untram
melled elections and equal rights to
Southern men. Harrison promises
nothing but offensives and further in

jury to the South.
Men of North Carolina what will

you do? As men ol reason and
common sense who want to do the
best thing for their country and for
their wives and children, will you not
vote the Democratic ticket and en
deavor to get some relief rather than
waste your vote on Weaver and the
Third Party and aid Harrison and
the Republican party to fasten on us
forever their burdensome and tyran
ical higher taxation, growing greater
year by year, and their unjust and
arbitrary force' bill by which they in
tend to deprive us of the power of
ever obtaining relief by our ballots ?

Act in the matter of voting as you
Would in theiordinary affair of life. If
you can't get all the good you want,
take what you can get. Don't refuse
to take half a loaf because you can't
get a whole one. Let us act like
men of sense who love their country

A .CORRECTION.

In the last issue oSThe Advance
there appeared an article containing a
charge of drunkenness against Dr. H
F. Freeman. We are informed that
the article was written upon infbrma
tion derived from a source Regarded
as perfectly reliable. This week we
have positive information to the ef
fect that it was a case of mistaken
identity and that it was not Dr. Free
man who was seen in the condition
described in the last issue of this pa
per, but another man.

The Advance has a very decided
opinion as to the course' which Dr
Freeman is persuing, and believes
he ought to be and will 4 be over
whelming defeated at the polls, but it
would not intentionally do him or
any other man an injustice. Hence
this correction.

THE OUTLOOK.

l ne news from Wilson county is
most encouraging. The indications
are that the county will go Demo
cratic by a majority of 1,500. We
have every reason to believe it .will
The Third Party candidates stand no
earthly chance of being elected.

For this Senatorial district the out
look is bright. Franklin is all right
and will go Democratic. Nash is not
so sure, but Wilson will make up
what is needed to elect Battle and
Newell.

Mr. F. A. Woodard will be our
next Congressman. The news from
Greene, Lenoir, Bertie, Northampton
tdgecombe, Wayne counties indi
cate a Democratic majority in each.
Cheatham and Thornewill be beaten.

The State is all right. There's no
question about the State ticket. It
will receive a 50.000 mainn'tv ta- yj J kl 1 v Luc
National ticket will not be , manv
behind. As to the representatives
there's some doubt. In the first dis-
trict Pool, (Rep) has withdrawn and
will support Gatling, probably insur-
ing his election.' In the third Grady
(Dem) will win. The Fourth is doubt-
ful Sanders (Rep) has withdrawn and
will support Bunn. Everything points
td his election. In the tth it
likely that "Baldy" Williams ( Denial
will win. In the 6th. (Alexander) will
get a big majority. Henderson , Deml
will win in the 7th. In the 8th.
Bower's f Denial eh--

v y -- vwvi) 10 in uuLllir.
In the 9th. Crawford seems a sure
winner.

As to the nation Cleveland's eW- -
tion is a foregone conclusion. He will

question. New York, New Jersey and to
Connecticut are sure, and Indiana
will probably go Democratic. That
insures his election.

Democracy is all rieht this vrand Democrats 1have ran t u 15
hopeful. 4

It.

Hansom on Weaver.

In his great rwh in
--fv-ij ai morgantonSenator Ransom is reported in theMoreanton HPralH f u.. ,

thus of Weaver :
Spen

My countrvmen , the
. ",c niven Hun-dreds ofof votes n the o ,

lu mKepeace I have given votes thatdear ...fnenrl .k . my
-- -- ocuaior vance, who sitsnere by my side, would nnt

because I wanted peace. For
the

sake of peace I have time and andagain cast votes that I knew wouldimperil my political fortunes. But there
some things I cannot do; thereare some things I will not do. The

"There's a Chiel' Auiang ye Takln' Kotos,
an Faith, He'll Prent ein."

(SPECIAL cor. to advance.)f
October, 28th, 1892.

Mrs. E. Gossman, of Clarkston,
Mich., and daughter Carrie, is spend-
ing a few days in town visiting her
orotner, Mr. M. Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Morrill snent
last Sunday in your town visiting rel-- ;
atives ana mends.

Mr. J. J. Potter went to Farmville
last Monday to carry Hon. W. R. j

rienry who made a Democratic
speech pure and simple

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman, of Golds-
boro, spent last Sundap visiting their
son, Mr. E. M. Lehman.

Hon. R. B. Glenn, Democratic
Elector-at-lare- e. sooke at Rnll HpaH
this county, last Saturday to a large
crowd who was anxiously waitine for
the whole truth and he trive it to
them. Mr. Glenn is a fair and reas-
onable man and a good speaker. His
speech did much good for Democ-
racy.

Messers. Moody and Benard, Re-
publican candidates for Lieutenant
Gov ;

' rt ! rok6
to auui 50 Oj ucupic ui lue Court
Hou:-3-e here last Monday, Mr.
Moody is a fair talker but he is to
intelligent to make such vile slan-
derous statements about the Demo-
crats as he did. Mr. Bernard just
appealed to the negroes to go
against Democracy right or wrong.

Hon. Walter R. Henry, of Hen-
derson, the red-heade- d orator, made
one of the best campaign speeches in
the Court House here last Friday
night to a crowded house of ladies
and gentlemen. He said God bless
the ladies they were all about Dem-
ocrats. He spoke about two hours.
He said he had some sympathy for
good, honest farmers that wvre in the
Third Party, but the leaders were
yettine bier pay to run around and
deceieve the people. He said this
Yi party was hatched in the Repub-
lican party up North to break the
solid South, but the people begin to
see the error of their way in deserting
the ranks of a party for that party
which has such men as Mariann
Butler for its leader and is for Weaver.
He said any Southern man that
voted for him did dot deserve much
respect, because those that vote for
him know what kind of a man he is,
so they are as mean as he is.

Mr. Dal M. Hardy, of Goldsboro,
was here last Saturday on his way
to Saratoga to make a Democratic
speech. Dal is working hard for
Uemocracy and he deserves much
ciedit for the noble work he is doincr
to save the country from ruin by these
lnira rartyites and Republicans.

Lastly but not least, please bear
the news through your excellent
paper to your people and especially
our standard bearer for Congress
Mr. F. A. Wood.-.rd- , that Greene
county on .Nov. 8th will send greet-
ings to F. M. Simmons, Chairman
Democratic Executive Committee
that Greene countv has ?nnp fnrJ -l "WW

Ehas Carr not less than icvr ma.
jority and F. A. Woodard from 350
to 450. Our people are "tired of
Cheatnam and they will turn him
down by a good majority so he wil
not feel like trying to run any more
Our county ticket will elected at al
the way from 200 to 500 majority.
l tie county ticket would not be elec
ted, this year by more than 200 but
our people Democrats and Repub
licans don t like sore-neade- d office
seekers like these thir-iites- , besides

aites, or wnatever you may cat
them. SoIr. Editor, if Democracy
is as saie wiiii you as with us we
have nothing to fear. I am not
speaking at random but from the way
tnings look now with us

LARGE PAINFUL ULCER

On Wmb. Completely Helpless. Unable
to Walk without Crutches. Flesh

to the Bone Dropped Out.

Suffered Greatly. Doctors Failed to
Relieve. Speedily Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

In the summer of 1888, a sore came on the fleshypan of my right leg, not far from the shin bone. Itcontinued to increase in size, and eventually formeda large ulcer three inches long by two wide. I em-ployed a regular physician, but be gave me no relief.
to the bone dropped out. After Buffering wiih itior six montns i was induced to try the CuticcraKemedies. At this time I was completely helii- -less. unahlA in wait .;.l,. . i.T "v.
fered, ereatlv. T an. v .

a7 j - Llt a ncct me core uegan tosnow signs of improvement, and eventually wascompletely healed. Another sore then broke out onmy instep but the game treatment soon cured that.was indebted solely to the CuTicrjRA Rsmediestor my restoration tn hnilth i i i n
as it ever was, and since then I have not been trou.m.cu wiui aureS. I). - VPRRITT

herel?y ert.fy a acquainted with
Sll.hi T'iP; and regard him as ae, man, and I believe his statementto be true in every particular.

, yj. bradlet, Mayor.
Btkum. Circuit and Chancery ClerkB. E. Devall, Sheriff.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest ofHumor Remedies, internally (to cleanse the blood

ZJTT ""'reuwveioe cause), andOdticura, the pireat Skin Cure, and Cuticura
rV4"1" 8n iieautiner, externally (tolear the skm and mln onH, f " tvoiviD nairt.cure8peCIeg of agonizing, itching, burningscaly,. Wc dun, acuip, ana uiooa

?.1irerywhere- - Price. Cuticuba, 50c. ; Soap,

.nif "KfOKATIOS, iiOBton.
..How to Cure Skin Diseases," pages. 50illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed frei.

PLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
mmm J uieu uy (JUTJCUBA, SOAP.

tiSh I CAN'T BREATHE.
f!hfit P.in. e ttt- - ' uuicucdd, t eaKnees

i jC t
g ConS. Asthma, Pleurisy,

u luuaiumauou relieved in one
Waster. Nothing like it for Weak Lnngg,

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

IOJt renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Bloody
'whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has no equal. . .

Par eighteen mcxt'is I had an
ealu:g sore en my tongue. I was
treated by lest local physicians,
bet oi tnincd no rtUef; f4f sore

:ual!y grrw worse. I finally
took S. S. .S., and was entirely
cured after using afew tollies."

C. ;. McLesiore,
Henderson, Tex.

-- G-

I A Fine Allegorical and Ir,,...s.r,.,, .

Commemorate ( t. j.;'
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. i S.-R- aieicr,

was one hundred year, old to-da- y

and eel ehrntprl i o - , .- -
elaborate street pageant The

bv
ctZ

j was decorated in its centennial color,
01 orange and red and
fhsinn nf natinn-i- ! il r . P'O- -

; x . r . !" "''i- - jorin r
mock, tne chief marshal

ntiA a-- r . ' 1111 a
i.Uunltu auUi ui nicy headed thp
parade, which moved at o'clockThere were thirteen divisions of the
procession, which was a mile andhalf long. In the first division

a
wereState and city officers and eiohtvcitizens over 65 of age. invited guests

from various cities, lawyers andphysicians in sixty carriages. In tj,e
second division were floats illustrat
ing Sir Walter Raleigh before Queen
Elizabeth and the recepdon of Cen
Lafayette here, an elaborate float of"
the Odd Fellows, also the hrst engine
run on the Raleigh and Gaston
Railway, in March, 1840. On this
engine were Aibert Johnston, the
oldest living locomotive engineer
and Reuben Cole, a colored fireman'
both of whom come here with this
engine over fifty-tw- o years ago, and
who are still in the company's ser-
vice. The city Fire Department
made a good show. Division fifth
illustrated the war of 1S12, the war
with Mexico, and the civil war, with
veterans of each as escort, and was
ended by an emblematic float show-
ing Southern progrc, with the
motto "Peace hath her victories no
less renowned than war."

In other divisions were a t;reat
number of floats, mainly industrial.
There were in line hundreds of
pupils of colleges and schools. Shaw
University, colored, which has 450students, had an entire division with
floats illustrating scenes in Africa in
which students from that oimtry
took characters, also scenes showing
the educational and industrial pro-
gress of the negro. There was an
exhibit by factories and mills and also
of improved cattle, horses, and farm
products. The long procession was
closed by a wild west show.

Public Oflice is a Public Trust. Gr
ver Cleveland.

I believe that the .''; :, tustrauoi it
responsible to the people for all the
acts of the officers of the joveriimtit,
and that therelore the offi ' s should it
filled by friends of the Ad tniiiistratit,
and that the men who ( m iua the ;
ministration of public aJ irs, an a

are responsible for them , should ha
the selection of their subo dinates. T
the victors belong the s oils. Ailtaj
E. Stevenson.

Free government is sell . ernmeafc
There ii no self-governn-if. nt where tot
people do not control th n own elee
tions and laj- - their own t; xi s. Whem
either of these isrights ta it n away or
diminished a breach is ma !e, not in th
outer defenses, but in the utadel of our
freedom. For years va have beei
struggling to recover the ost right of
taxing ourselves, and i ow we am
threatened with the losso tlie iTi -- :er

right of governing ourselves. Ti
of the one follows in necessary ...... es- -

sion the loss of the other. . hen yoa
confer on Government the powerl
dealing out wealth on unchain every
evil that can prey upon and eventually
destroy free institutions excessive ta-
xation, class taxation, billion-dolla- r co-
ngresses, a corrupt civil service, a de-

bauched ballot-bo- x and purchased
elections. prom Hon. W. L. U 'ilsoVi
speech at ChicarO.

irirr- - iN Bv. virtue of a decree of the .Su

perior of wilson county, wherein John
Gardner et als. were plaintiffs and
Wash Sugg et als. w rc defendanti
and duly recorded, 1 will sell the
Court House door in v, i '.--. n on Mo-
nday the 7th day of Nov. mber, tSy2, the
following described property: One
house and lot in the town of Wilson,
wilson county, .adjoining the I.mdsof
wash Sugg, J. w. . McGowan and
others, containing one third ol an acre
more or less, it being the land oiivey-e- d

to wilson Barnes by wash Sugg.
Gray Fanner and others, i erms cash,

S. A. WOODARD,
C imuissioner.

F. A. & S. A. WOODARl .

Attorneys.

WflFToiD Lots for Sals!

Situated in E 1m e ity, N, q
Lots Nos. i 27. T lO UI, I42
120. I2K. T1A nivl leill Jv
sold on the 19th of November,
at Elm City, at Public Auction
if not before by private salft
For further information address

MRS. M. D. TAYLOR,
9-- 2 1 -- 2m t 1

imm Of
Wctsr

( '

u
l ;1

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FAMILY USB,

I. C.LAIIES.
nR nPR TF.TOR

seek revenge or to narrxjr mance.
Sherman's march to the sea, Shen

ride h yaUey &nd
i .t.i 1 1 inOITOrs UUU iuiciiucu uran wc ao
forget. Let them rest in oblivion. I
care not lor Weaver s conduct at rut
aski. Bad it was, no doubt, but let
us foreret the deeds of those days of
war. isut tne war enaea in 1005.
Nine years and a half later, when
wheat wayed Qn battle fields of
XT' - - 1 I. ....- TT.mfltlVirginia anu Wlicil uic awcci wuiiitu
of the South planted flowers on the
rrriuec rf their Head , when.. mv neo1 I T V -- j X

pie were crushed and powerless with
the heels of a military despotism on
their necks, when the Southern skies
were still dark as night and it seemed
to the stricken ones of this dear
Southland that the dawn would nev-

er break, then it was that this man
Weaver called you barbarians, mur- -

Jrerc. nerinrers and traitors. Then
it was that he said that every one of

you who had not already been sent
tn - nerdition oupdit to be made to
crawl on bended knees and beg par
don for your treason. In 1861 our
dear old mother, North Carolina,
called on her sons to stand by her.
They went, the flower of her manhood
and her chivalry, one hundred and
twenty thousand strong. On every
field of battle they fought and fell.
Battle scarred, and maimed, wounded,
the remnant came back to their de-

vastated homes. The world praised
them for their splendid courage, their
constancy and devotion to their State.
It remained for this man Weaver to
brand them as 'red-staine- bloody
traitors.' Are you going to vote for
him ? You can if you will. I love
my home, I love my wife, I love my
children. I love my life. But home
and country and family and friends
and life itself I will give up all of
these mv countrvmen before I will
ever vote for a man who writes the
name of 'traitor' over the graves of
my dear, dead comrades.

The Democratic Record ;on Free Coinage

On motion made by Mr. Burrows,
in the House, March 24, 1892, to
table Mr. Bland's bill providing for
free coinage, 149 voted in the nega
five. Of this number 120 were
Democrats, 11 Republicans, and 8
People's party men ; 148 voted in the
amrmative, of this number 81 were
Democrats and 67 Rebublicans. Oni
ly four Southern Democrats voted in
tavor 01 tabling tne bill, i hese votes
taken from the Record, settle the
question once for all, and prove the
statement made by all Democratic
speakers, and admitted by nearly ev-

ery speaker of all paties, that a ma-
jority of the Democratic party is in
favor of the free coinage of silver, and
have alwavs so voted in Congress.

The last House was composed of
332 members. Of that number 236
were Democrats, 88 Republicans, and
8 Weaverites. If only 119 Demo-Democra- ts

had voted against tabling
the free coinage bill, Mr. Daniels
would have been correct. As a mat-
ter of fact according to the Congres-
sional Record 120 Democrats so
voted others were paired in favor of
it, and so the record proves that Mr.
Stroud was wrong in denying Mr.
Daniel's statement. We invite the
attention of all interested to an "An-
alysis of the Vote on Free Coinage"
printed else where in to-day- 's paper.

Let us examine the record and see
how the Democrats have voted on
other free coinage bills.

In the House, Dec. 13th, 1876,
upon Mr. Bland's substitute author-
izing the coinage of the standard sil-

ver dollar, and restoring its legal
tender character, the vote stood 168
for, and 53 against. Of the ayes,
124 were Democrats, and Reoub- -

licans : of those votine in the neg
ative, 36 were Republicans, 17 Dem-
ocrats. The Senate was Republican
and took no action on the bill.

In the House. Nov. ;th. 1877. a
free coinage bill passed by a vote of
104 to 34. Of those votins? in the
affirmative, 97 were Democrats, and
07 Republicans : of those votincr in
the neeative, 10 were Democrats, and
24 Republicans.

In the Senate, Frebruarv. 1878 Mr
Bland's bill "to authorize the free
coinage of the standard silver dollar
dollar, and to restore its lep-a- l

character," passed by a vote of 48 to
21. Of those voting for the bill 25
were Democrats, and 23 Republi-
cans; of those voting acrainl- - n ir.Democrats, and 14 Republicans. The
republican President vetoed this bill
and on Feb. 28th, the House passed
the bill over the President's veto by
a vote of 196 to 73. Of those voting
in the affirmative 122 were Dem
ocrats, and 74 Republicans ; of those
voting in the negative 21 were Dem-
ocrats and S2 Reoubl
same day the Senate passed the bill
over the President's veto by a vote of
46 to 19. Of those voting in the
affirmative 25 were Democrats, and
21 Republicans; of those voting in
the negative 9 were Democrats and
10 Republicans.

On the 8th of April, 18S6, Mr.
tfiand s free coinage bill was defeat
eu yeas 126, nays 163. Of those
voting in tne affirmative, 96 were
Democrats and 30 Republicans; of
those voting in the negative, 03 wereRepublicans, and 70 Democrats.

June 7 til, 1890, when the silver

secure free coinage in th r,i..
that bill, but the Republican Congress
passed the silver-bullio- n bill. In thenouse 101 Democrats and 14 Re-
publicans voted in favor of free coin-
age. In the Senate it passed, 27 and

Republicans voting for it, and 22Kepubhcans and 2 Democrats
0

June 2d, 1890, upon vote to con-
cur in free silver amendment, the votethe House stood 112 Democrats
and 22 Republicans for, and 130 Re-
publicans and 22 Democrats against

In the House, July 12th, 1890, on
question of ageeing to the report

the conference committee, it was for
decided in the affirmative 121 Re-
publicans voted aye, and 90 Demo-
crats voted no. In the Senate upon lossvote to agree to the conferencereport, 39 Republicans voted aye '29 Democrats no.

lappy and content Is a home with in
Chester;" a lamp with the light of the mornint One

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class mail matter.

"For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do."

Thursday, Nov. 3rdn 1892.

Hurrah for Congressman Wood-ard- !

Now isn't Dr. Freeman a "Snolly-goste- r

?"

Democrats, stand firm and work
unceasingly and the victory is ours.

The next Congressman from the
2nd District will be an upright, able
and patriotic white man and his name
is Frederick A. Woodard, of the good
county of Wilson.

Let every man who casts a vote re-

member that a vote for Weaver helps
re-ele- ct Harrison and high tariff and
force bill crowd, Is there a self-respecti-

white man in North Caro-

lina who desires that ?

Do you know what the word
Snollygoster means ? Read the defi-

nition elsewhere. Doesn't it just fit
Dr. Freeman, "Bro" Hoover Barnes
Boykin, and "Fe I" Finch exactly?
Snollygosters, every one.

Cleveland will, it seems most
probable, be elected whether he loses
North Carolina or not. But what a
blistering, burning disgrace every
true man in North Carolina would
feel it to be, if by any chance he
should be defeated by North Caro-

linians. We cannot believe such a
result possible.

Let every Democrat work and
vote for the whole ticket. Let us
elect Cleveland, Carr, Woodard, the
county and legislative tickets by the
greatest majorities on record. If we
do this we will never regret it. If we
do otherwise the men who are re-

sponsible lor the result will never
cease to regret it.

The Weaverites of Wilson county
know they are beaten. They are
losing courage. They look pale and
sheepish. They are crying fraud.
They sneak around and cannot look
their opponents in the face. They
have no principle, and are only after
the offices. As Maj. Robbins so well
said, the Democrats are going to win
and give them relief in spite of them
selves. It is so written.

Which shall it be, Cleveland, the
friend of the South, the advocate of
low taxes and the advocate- - of free
elections, or Harrison, the enemy of
the South, the advocate of high taxes
and the bitter opponent of free elec-
tions ? Honest men of North Caro
lina, answer this question before the
bar of enlightened conscience and
with a full sense of the responsibility
which will attach to your action.

These be troublous times. It is a
time for men to be wise, prudent,
cautious, conservative. There is no
occasion for disturbances. It seems
to us the height of folly to quarrel
and fight about politics. Why, bless
your hie, the election will come off
and one side will win, whether or no,
so where is the sense of your fighting
about it ? You have a right to your
conviction. Yes, as much so as any
man. And so has the other man,
you must remember. Be firm, but
tolerate. Let the election pass off
quietly. Democrats can least afford
to wrangle and fight for they are con-

servative in the name and doctrine
and must uphold their principles.

We have always believed that "Lit
tie Eddie" Newsome was too good a
man to belong to the gang who are
seeking to defeat the Democratic
ticket in Wilson county, and yet he
said in the court house here last Fri-
day that he would hold up his right
hand and swear before his God that
there was not one word of truth in
the report of what, the Goldsboro
young lady said to him on his way
from Richmond that it was not
even mentioned. In less than one
minute afterwards two reputable citi-
zens of Wilson said to us: "He
lies I'll swear she said it, as The
Advance published it. I heard it."
We could produce the sworn affidavit
of a dozen citizens to the same effect,
and still he hesays would swear the
incident did not occur. Mr. New-som- e

the evidence is against you.

We appeal to every man, Demo-
crat, Republican and People's Party
ever to aid us in saving to the people
freedom of elections. We are all in
the same condition. The rights of
the people are imperiled by the threat-
ened force bill. We need various
reforms but if the Republicans suc-
ceed in this election and pass the
force bill, all chance of reform is
gone for years to come, and we may en,
vote as much and as often as we can the
but Republican retaining bonds wil!
perpetually count us out, and we will
practically lose our votes, the free--
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